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during the days of the bodily-pre-
sent Chritt, hie lias been the subject
of Pentecostal influence. We have,
tiierefore, to look on this picture and
cn this; and upôn the chaîtge dis-
coverable betwoen the- two pictures
yon nîay find your estimate of the
value of spiritual inspiration. I
notice bis heroio eloque2tce. He is flot
)nly a speaker, lie is a bii..g
speaker. This mian is .not only
ipeaking words, lie is speaking them
04tli iowtion, withfire, with ernphasis
atver heurd in his tone before. It
ivas nlot4 -ily eloquence, it was rea-
soning on fr:e. Nctice Peter's grasp
of biblical trutlî. Not only was he
transformed inte an orator, hb-, wâs
transforrned into a profound exprpsii ,)r
of the divine purpose in the creation
and educatioil of the Church. HEe
sees that the ages are not uîirelated
days, broken and incohesive nights,
but that the ages are ONE as a
day is one, frein its grey dawn to
the tirne of the lighting of the even-
ing star."

And se our nmodern expositor goes
on, with uîot a littile of Peter's force
and ferveur. and his Ilreasoxîing on
fire." We heartily commend these
vulumes to the pastor or teacher who
'.,vould get a broad view of this won-
derful book, a new insight into its
depthki of nieaning, and an appre-
hiension. of itsaspiritual pow~er.

Songs of thec Hitman. By WILLIAM
P. MCKE-nzKB. Toronto: Hart &
Co. Price $1.25.

This is a daînty little volume ii
brown and white silk, fit for Queen
Titania's hand. This is not Mr.
iMeKenzie's first essay in verse ; hie
has given to the world twc other
volumes, which elicited high coin-
mendatiun front critical journals.
There ia evidence in this volume of
a fine vein of poetry, and cf great
facility cf expression. The author's
mastery cf the technique of verse as
exhibited in triolets, the villanelle
and sonnet, la *very complete. But
more important than the forrn le the
apirit of his verse. It 18 in the first

plaýýe tboroughly Canadian, and bas

a patriotic ring that i. very gratify.
ing iý these days, when we bear se
much cf a contrary character. The
IIDead March,» in memory cf Col.
Williams, and the poeni te, IlThe
Great West," and that to Canada,
are evidences cf tbis feeling.

There is aIse a deeply religious
spirit. The poema on Nazareth,
Capernaum and Sychar are instinct
with religious feeling. From. tbe
latter we quote a single stanza:-

Weary cf travel the Master came,
And rested by Jacob'% well ;

And there te a wonian wbose life was
shanie,

He scorned net cf peace te tel-
How the spring cf her life xnight be

pure for bier,
How truth life's anguieh might cure

for ber,
And life everlasting be sure for bier;

"Is not tb;s the Christ? " sbe said.

"Tlhe Diary cf a Lonely Seul " is a
thoughtful ps ychological, study. Mr.
McRenzie strongly voices bis prctest
against the wrong and oppression cf
the millions cf Russia by the bureau-
cracy and despotisin cf that country.
0f this his "1Dreain cf a Nihilist, "
and the frontispiece te bis volume cf
verses, give evidence.

A pensive vein, yet inwrought
with tbreads cf hope, appears in
3ome cf bis verses, as in "'Alone; "
but a serene Christian faith is the
final expression cf his pers, as in
the one entitled " Conclusion," whîch
we quete in full:

I arn only a cbild, who is lying
On the besoin cf Infinite Love;

1 speak net cf living or dyinýg,
1 know not cf sorrow or crying,

My tlxeugbts are dwelling above.

Tbe spring cf the life that iis flowing
Is bîdden witb Christ in God;

Not yet the nmystery knowitffg,
1 feel that the peace is growing

As the river grows deep and broad.

Ail 1 need witbout price I arn buying
3y mytrust in the Goodness above;

There's an end te nmy yearning and
sighing,

For juat like a child I amn lying
On the besoin cf Inflnite Love.
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